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The Oldest and Best.
S. S. S, is a combination of roots

and herbs of pre.it curative powers,
and when taken into the circulation
Marches out and removes all manner
of poisons from the blood, without
the least shock or harm to the system.
On the contrary, the general health
begins to improve from the first dose,
for S. S. S. is not only a blood purifier,
but an excellent tonic, and strength
ens and builds up the constitution
while purging the blood of impuri-
ties. S. S, S. cures all diseases of a
blood poison origin, Cnnccr, Scrofula,
Rheumatism, Chronic Sores and
Ulcers. Eczema, Psoriasis, Salt
Rheum, Herpes and similar troubles,
and is an infallible cure nnd the only
antidote for that most horrible disease,
Contagious Jllood Poison.

A record of nearly fifty years of
flticcessful cures is a record to be proud
of S. S, S is more popular today
than ever. It numbers its friends by
the thousands. Our medical corres
pondcucc is larger than ever in the
history of the medicine. Many write
to thank us for the great good S. S. S.
Itna done them, while others are seek,
ing advice about their cases. All
letters receive prompt and careful
attention. Our physicians have made
a life-lon- g 8tudyofl)lood and Skin Dis-
eases, and better understand such cases
than the ordinary practitioner who
makes a specialty of no one disease.

m We nrc doing great
good to s u (I e r i n g

W humanity throughBJour consulting dc
partment, and invite

you to write us if you have nny blood
or skin trouble. We make no charge
whatever for this service.

THE SWIFT SPECIFIC CO., ATLANTA, QA.

THE CHIEF
rttBLiimsi) itr

w.ii. McMillan.
One jotr (too
fliraoulhs 50

PUULI9HKD BVEKY FKIDAT

Entered at tno potofflcos.t Kod Cloud. Nou.h
cond class mull matter.

AUVKIITISINQ HATKSt
Locfil ndvertliil'JK & corns per llnu per Issue
Local Advertising for enlcriulnmaiils, com

tcru, socials, r'.c, given by cluirclica, charitable
societies, etc., where all moneys raised there-
from art) used wholly for church or charitable
locletlo flnt ten lines free aud all over ten
Unci 3K cents por line per Issno.

Local advertlsltiK of entertainments, concerts,
recitals, etc., where per cent Is given to

6 cents per lino per issue.
UlSl'I.AT ADVKUTISINO.

One column per moutli..............l7 on
One-hal- f column per month . ...... 3 Ml
One-fourt- column per month-...........- -.. 1 73

General display ndvertlslug i 8'i cents .per
Inch per Issue.

Republican State Ticket
for Supreme Judge.

6A51UKI, n. 8K1H1WICK,
Of York County,

For Rfcents to Stata University,
0. J. KKN8T,

or Lancaster County,

II. L. OOOLU,
Of Ktlth County.

Republican County Ticket.
Tor County Judge

Q. R. CUAMKY,
Of Red Claud. 2d Ward.

VcrCeoatyShtrir
O. D. BKDOE,

Of Red Oloud Precinct

for Conjity Coroner
DR T. R. HALL,

Of Pleasant Hill Precinct.
Fot County Treasurer

CHaJ. r. GATHER,
Of Bed Cloud, lit Ward.

Pot County Oterk
ED. 8. QARIER,

, Of Guide Rock PrMlnct
Tor County Surveyor

W. E. TIIORNE,
Of Glenrrood Precinct.

For Cuunty Superintendent
MRS. K. J, CASE,

Of Red Cloud, 2d Ward,

for Commissioner 1st Dlst.
E. UE1TLER,

'For Cotnmlstlntr3d Dlst.
W. P. KKNKEL.

For CtmmUsIoiierMbDlst.
W. RICIIAItnS.
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FABLES.
Trosa the Kansas Hall and Breeze.

There was once a meeting nf an ag-

ricultural society at which a lengthy
address was dellverod by a well chid
gentleman on the subject "How to
farm Successfully." Toe address
'which was carefully typewritten, told
tho farmers just how to plant and how
to cultivate in order to have a sure--thin- g

on raising a big crop every year.
Tho hands of tho man who nuiilo tho
.address were ns while nnd smooth as,

tho hands of a music timelier and his
tfiiootlid nut Indicate that it had ovnr
tbeou auuliuriied since hu was a hoy.

After the address was llnished an old

iniiu whoso knuckles looked Hko the
knots on a burr oak tree and whoso

palms were as hard as solo leather,
In n niedltatlvo sort of way:

-- ,1 her noticed tout these fellers who

c .Ueiktand jist how to hit It every pop

,on a Nebraska farm tuu always workin'

utsoino other business thomsolvos."
Whore is a right smart dilturonco

theory and nottial practice
on tho faim.

V
Two geutbitueu of ability as spell-5ilnde-

were Invited to address a crowd

ttt n labor day plonlo whien was attend
of several thntinindeil by a cipwd

people. A eoupWuif hundred pooploor

neh a matter gathered nbm,i the

jiurtU-j- . M& to lUitn to tin HU

courso on tho nobility of labor, etc.,
but tho speaker noticed that over in
another part of the ground thero was a
tremendous jam. Tho people in tho
eentcr wcro pocked about somo object
of attraction nnd tho people on tho out-
side wcro pushing to pet in. When tho
orators had finished their "spiels" they
decided to go over nnd find what was
attracting the populace When they
got within earshot they found that two
cork artists wero singing in concert

Thoro'a a Now Coon in Town."
Thero is nothing better calculated to

humble n man than to be cnlled on to
nd dress an outdoor crowd whero there
are other attractions.

V
A bed bug that was being relentlessly

pursued by a busy housewife managed
to escape into the yard and was figur-

ing on where ho would go next when
he saw another bug sitting on tho win-

dow sill of a neighboring house beckon-

ing him to conio over. "Couiii over
and bunk with me," said the second
hug In a hospitable manner, "you will
Hint this a mighty good place to stay."

"I-in- 't thfie any woman of the honso
over there?'' asked the first bug cau-

tiously.
"Oh yes, thero h i lady of the house

over here, but you needn't worry about
her; she is busy preparing a papi r to
read at the next meeting of her club on
thonnbjt'ot, "How toCarofor a Home."

And right there lite two bugs formed
a pin not ship that lulled tindlstiirbul
until both died of ol I age

V
A horse that hud grown up In a pas-ui- r

oy tho side of a uiuckle-du- mule
was purchased by a rich man who at
once put him In chat go of n groom
with instructions to nlenn him up and
put on him a gold mounted harness.
One day when the horse hitched to n

lino carriage and carrying his gold
mounted hnrncss, was going along tho
road ho passed tho muckle-du- n mule
hitched to n dray. The mule was glnd
to see ids old companion who used to
be hisespccinl chum and ntonee spo) n

in a fond and friendly tone of voice,
but tho horse, holding his head high in
the air, passed the mule without recog-
nition, "ft seems mighty curious to
me," said tho mule, as ho settled down
patiently to work, "how n little gold
plato will affect tho memory."

A city lad who was making his lirst
visit to tho country found a tree by the
road which lie took to be a hickory
loaded with nuts. Tninking he had
run onto a snap he got busy at once nnd
soon gathered tho crop which he tig-tire- d

would be worth at loast a dollar
per bushel. When he had linished
gathering ho notified his farmer uncle
of what ho had found, lint as noon as
tho farmor saw tho nuts ho said: "My
unsophisticated nephew these nuts you
have gut homo, aro the bitter nuts not
worth two cents a bushol. Do you
think for a minute that if those nuts
lind been of any value vou would havo
tound no clubs under that tree? Here-

after, my boy, when you see what
seems to be a soft snap right by the
public road, remember that the smart
thing to do is to investigate as to its
value before- - you spend any time, work
or money on it."

V
A man who was handy with his jiw

concluded that he would organize a
socialistic colony, where, he said, all
would shar6 nllke and labor would re-

ceive just recompense for its toil.
When he got hlsorganizitlon ready for
business and had selected a tract of
land which was to bo tho common
heritngo he commonced to indicate
where the wells wero to bo dng, the
irrigating ponds constructed and other
necessary improvements made. Sev-
eral of the colonists threw oil their
coats and prepared to taoklo the job,
but it was noticed that tho prompter
did not shod his coat or indicate that
he intended to. Seeing the othernolon
ists hesitate the prompter said impat-
iently: ''Why don't you follows go to
work?"

"Why don't you go to work yourself"
inquired another member of the band. ,

"I am directing aud overseeing this
labor," replied the organizer.

Wnll I lial avn." until Ihnnllup onl

onistns he slipped on IiIk coat again,
"that I will bo ono of tho directors my-i.elf- ."

Tho socialistic theory is protty good
as a theory, but It never has panned
out well in practice. i

Use Allen's Foot-Eas- e,

A powder to bo shaken . into the
l.iii A'ill" fiWlt fiilil CICiiaIiIi li,ttn.M,n '

Teliirpi, .virsi evvs. hh'ipimioiuiij m.'ltuiia
nod hot, and get tired easily. If you
have sniariiugieet or tignt. simes, try
Allen's Foot Huso, It cools the feet and
makes walklnir nsy. Cuius sivoolec,
UiL-.tf-l t llir f.tllt lllfvt llltf llll? Illllld llliutftr

i, .. ... ..".. ' .
.1,111 illlllllll J Lll. HE ItUlllll'llbl IIIIIMIU I. Il.l"""""""1 !

,,. v.... in
bunions of all palu and gives rest nnd
comfort, irv it today, hoiii hy all
druggists and shoo stores for 25c Tilnl
package free. Address, Allen S. Olni-ste-

m Hoy, N. V.

Home visitors excursions to Ohio
aud Indiana, Sept. 10,23, 00, and Cut
V. Hurllngtou Houto will sell round
I tip tickets to different points in the
iibovo states at vor.w low rates, limited
to HO days ftoni date of sale. A. Con-OVKl- t,

Agent,

How &V "i'onr Kltlnnyn f
Tm. flnl.t..'Q.it.naaaPiMuniii-nnl1blrlnAvlll- i Qibv

Plefreu. "iSfffitiliui'jtiwVdVtV.BwcyOTOTKy

A WORTHY SUCCESSOR'

"Something New Under The Sun.

All Doctors havo tried to euro Gx-ur- rh

by tho use of powders, acid gases,
inhalers, and drugs in paste form
Their powders dry up tho mucous mum-brant- s

earning them to crack opou mid
bleed, l'iio powerful acids used in the
inhalers havo entirely eaten away the
sumo membrane that their miknr
have aimed to' cure, while pastf-- s nnd
ointmonts cannot reaoh the dNense.
An old nnd experienced practitioner
who has for many years nmdo a uloso
study and specialtr of tho treatment of
Catarrh, has at last perfected a treat
iwiit. which when faithfully used, not
only relieves at once, but permanently
cures Catarrh by removing the i"iu,
--stopping tho discharges, and curing
all It Is the only rem-
edy known to science that aetnally
reaches tho aflltctcd pirn This won-derf-

reined v Is known tn Sntitll tho
(iiiiirniiteed Catarrh Con" it- d I sold
at tho extremely tow price of One Dol

lar, each pHokip" conlntnlag inteinil
n ml external medicine mflicleut fur n

full month's treatment aud nverj thing
neeessarv to its pot feet ue.

"SnnfuVs" is tho only perfect Catarrh
Cure ever made and is now recognized
as the only safo and positive euro for
that annoying an I disgusting disease.
It cures all inilamntlon quickly nnd
permanently and is also wonderfully
quick to relievo Hay Fever or cold In

tlm head.
Catarrh when neglected often lends

to Consumption "Snuffle." willsave
you if you use It at once. It is no ordi-

nary remedy, but a complete treat-
ment which is positively guaranteed to
cure Catarrh in any form or stage il

used according to directions which ac-

company eaeli package. Don't deiav
but send for it at once, and write full
particulars as to your condition, nnd
you will receive special advice from
the discoverer of this wonderful rem.
city regarding your case without cos
to' yon boyond thn regular price of
"Snuflli'S" the "(itmrnnieed Catarih
Curo."

Sent prepnid to any address in the
United States or Canada on receipt of
Ono Dollar. Address Dept. A 402, Ed-wi- n

II Giles & Company, 2330 and 'J333

Market Street, Philadelphia.

Mothers wrlto us that they have
solved tho problem of keeping their
children well. (Jlvo them Rocky
mountniu tea each week. A blessing
o mother and child. C. L. Cottiug.

Farm for Sale.
Half section, livo miles from Red

Cloud, tine Innd, tlrst-clas- s improve-
ments. A bargain if sold soon. Ad-

dress J. W. Wallik,
ltcd Cloud, Neb.

An English association regnrding
womnn's happiness has offered a re-

ward nf 500 for a greater blessing to
women than Rocky Mountain Ten.
Sensible move. C. L. Cotting.

Maecte-To- Bowel With Osuecret.
Oaady Cathartic, cure conatlpetloa forever.

Me.Ho. Itao.Q.wlUnniCTUureTuBasao f.

Let It
Alonom

Scott's Emulsion is not a
good medicine for fat folks.
We have never tried giving it
to a real fat person. We don't
dare. You see Scott Emul
sion builds new flesh. Fat
people don't want it. Strong
people don't need it.

But if you are thin Scott's
Emulsion is the medicine for
you. It doesn't tire you out.
There is no Strain. The work

ns all natural and easy. You
just taKe me meoiunc ana
that's all there is to it.

The next thing you know ,

you feel better you cat better
and you vcigh more. It is

a quiet worker. !

Sen 1 11;. f : '.lmplc.
GCorr&Boww 1,1-- irl bt., N.Y.
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Notice to "

To Charier Do I.uiik. nun ickliloiit ilrfnlmit;
Vuu nro herein-nalldci- l tint on tho lili tlm- -

of M'lHeinlji-r-. 1UM. .MiiIiiiiIa I. l)u I.onn lllcil it
lOllllOIII.. HUHlllkl lull In i hu illktrlct couit of

, Wriwtercminu. Nel,MKn. iheonlet'iaiiil urm
"of whlon aro luuhtnliiiiillvnrrufroiu ou on
tho kfouiuI Unitjou Imvu willfully abnntloiieil I

lmiiiun,aia on uifl!r)iiiiii or crnol ueHtinont
hiii niitit of Nii)iorl Yon hre rciiulrnl lo nus
wcr mil! uii or beioro Mouilur, tlio ttli
ilny of Ncm-mU- 10-l-

Dated this tb iluy of Seiitcmbcr. 1001.
M LINDA I. Deloku,

lly J. M. CiurriN. her nttoitier.

"C. C. C." on Every Tablet.
Every tablet of Cascarets Candy

Cathartic bears the famous C. C. C.
Never sold in bulk. Look for it nnd
accept no other. Beware of fraud.

k

AH UrilgglStS, IOC.

The Red Cloud
.. ,

V v

Chic

is to

PUBLIC SALE !j
BVjBVBBBaaaBHiaYalTaHiaeiiVaaS

kAt the residence of A. w. Holm- -

grain six miles south auu siz
miles east of Ued Clone ou

Tuesday, October 1st
commencing at 10 a.m. the following "

described property:

,21 Head Stock !i

CON8ISTINO Or

6 HEAD HORSES !

described as follows: 2 broods
mares S ana n years oia, wemii

lIIOO, bred to Jok; 1 bay yeariingi
'mare colt, 1 bay yearling geining,

1 brown gelding 7 years old, l gem-Lin- g

two years old.

,8 HEAD CATTLE,"
Lcuislsilns of 1 red polled cow live!
years old, 1 sevon years oiu, i spring
calf. 1 shorthorn bull 2 years old

L2 Xearlintr lielfers. 1 mtloh cow inurl
Ljjars old, l Holier two years out.
Also 7 spring nnr. wagon, spring;

twiiuou. lister. 20-ine- h siinim: plow.
iridinc o illivator. steel drag, grinul
istone, sowing machine, cook stove,,
shealitii; stove, housetioin eootls, itim- -

iber, wooil, com anu oilier iuingi
lo numerous to mention.

Tehus ok Sale A credit of 12
months will he given, purchaser giv- -

line note witn npuroveu security'
bearing 7 per cent intorest fronii
date. 110 and under cash. r per.

icent off lor cash on all mnis over'
reio.oo.

A. W. HOLMGRAIN.
LCol. C. L. Winfrey, Auetionrer
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Don't Be Fooled!
Tuke the ceil original

nOCHV MOUNTAIN TEA
MuJe only by Atadlson Medi-
cineIf iB) Co., Madison, Wis. It
keeps you well. Our trade
mark cut on cacti package.
Price, .13 cents. Neieranld
In bulk. Accept no substi-
tute.iNCorr Ask jour druggist.

ASK YOUR GROCER FOR

m
3Ral soi7

22S3i
The 5 Minute Breakfast food.

PURIAN - HEALTH - FLOUR
MAKES

KRATN - JVREAD"
PURIAN MILLS, St. Louis. Mo

J Dr. M'iL CDnnS oil Kidney
DiBcuiCH, nacK'Kidneycura. uclio.eU'. Aturuir

or by mall,
el. Prco book, ad

vice, 010., ol Dr. I). J, Ka;, Sarutoua, N. Y.

titer-Ocea-n,

One Year for $1.25.

and

I

Furniture
and

Furniture !
THE

Little Store Room
IN THE

Big Damerell Block

Now the time

Subscribe.

Chief

tma

ROBY,

soxrar;

Cloud, Nebr-- , Phone ,No,

is packed to its utmost with all the latest styles of fur-
niture and at prices lower than ever before offered.

Call and get our prices before buying. We will save
you money and please you with quality.

Albright Red Neb.

TRAJOISRS JTXMBISIfc CO.
DKALKRS

LUMBER and COAI
l3ctildinj material, Bto.

Red oloud. Nebraska
W. B.

DEALER

Flour, Peed, Oats, Corn,
Baled Hay and Coal Oil.

HARD ajti
No. i Third Avenue, Red

, e

s y

- - coai,.
5 1.

,

Bros., Cloud,

IN

- -

IN

VJ

PLATT & FREES CO..

Chicago Lumber '- - Vard.
REDIOLOUl),2NEBRA8KA.

Lumber, Lime, Coal and Cement.- -

MUslttlflMVIil i


